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Office of Superintendent 
HARDING ACADEMY 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Mr. J·ohn All en ChB lk 
Eroad Street church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chelk: 
Februnry n,-. .::.o, 1960 
Finel arrF.ingement s h2ve been made now for the ~mnus l 
spring tour of our chorus. We ere eagerly eweiting 
our fellowship with you 2nd the other brethren at 
Cookeville. 
I enclose the list of pRcking partners, 26 girls end 
14 boys. The 4 adults will be Greg R::i.odes, bus driver, 
Mr . J . E. Berryhill , principal of the Academy, and my 
wife rnd I. There is a possibility that there will be 
a change in the student personnel, es they take six 
weeks' tests next week; if any f~ils eny course, they 
are disqualified from meking the trip. Too, my wife 
just got out of the hospital from e recurrence of kid-
ney stone infection which hospit"liz3d her 8 dBys lest 
month. In the event she is not able to make the trip, 
we will bring another lady sponsor. If you don't hear 
from me within 8 week , this will be the indication of 
no further change . 
RuEs Simmons , Fublicity Director, will send postars to 
you for 2dvertising perposes. 
The Lord willing, we will see you TuesdAy efternoon , 
March 8 , between 3 and 4 F .M. We will come directly 
to the church buildinf , ns per your instructions. 
Fr/?terni::illy, 
{!at:,gp~ 
Chorus Director 
